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CAMPAIGN BITTER

IN 1IITLE BHO

Opponents of Aldrich Seek
Demonstrate State

Disowns Him

Continued First Page
B e iSteitd today It is doubtful K

controlled absolutely by one man whose

CnrriMrlTr to understand the difficulties wbieb beset tbe voters mustbe ffesnittar with the manner in which
iture i8 manipulated by the

Boas in intent of Senator
Aldrich and ails with the personeJKr
and of that unique individualPersonally the leader of the Uirtteri

Senate could not swine a city
e ctton in Providence much con-
trol State Legislature

Qftneral Bn yto had a mot brilliantcareer In the civil war He wa fre-
quently mentioned in diapatehen to
Washington for conspicuous bravery

Braytoss Rue t Pewer
Rhode Tstand was proud of Braytons

MIlItary achievements and his career
the together with a lovaMe

character save him widespread influ-
ence Thirty yearn ago Brayton was
postmaster at Providenee He was re-
moved from ofnee because of
Governirent funds had been embessled

was not prosecuted but his
were forfeited

s removal fnwn office and the
circumstances attending it did not les-
sen hit Influence in the State In fact
It wag about that time that be began
exertnur his Influence for the purpose
of controlling te Today Ms
control is He can kill

piece of legislation demanded by
per ant of the voters of the State He
can elect a United States Senator
against the wishes of the tame per

uf voters He does not con-
ceal his activities rather he flaunts
his power in the face of enemy

General Brayton makes his headquar-
ter t Ute state nous hi Providence

day while the Le tetarure is in
session an attendant guide him from
bin hotel to an office at the

ICon ar h makes himself eom
fortatoie he before him vari

of the house and senate
tie as to how they shall
vote on the measure which will b
taken up for eonsMoration on that par-
ticular day leis instructions are neverdyedPenance on the part of a legislator
controlled by Brayton would

State run er-
rands for General Brayton as obedient-
ly as though they were on his personal-
pay roll State officials surrender their
offices whenever the Blind Boss
wishes to be slant with a legislator

Just at present General Brayton is
his attention to the Senatorial

campaign He is in tailing health
His death tomorrow would mean a fair-
field and BO favor It would mean in
all the defeat of Senator
Aldnc No realises that more than
General Brayton and Senator Aldrich
Hence the Members of the nest Legis-
lature are already beta decided upon

Providence and the other cities will
be ignored by General Brayton sta

upon the membership of
hone and senate True members
from the cities representing a vast ma-
jority of the voters but that is a nfere-
d can hi Rhode Island It Is in the

boroughs that General Bray
ton Is accumulating the votes which
MiN return Senator Aldrich to the Sen-
ate P seen crate Is th only word which
adequately describes three boroughs
They are unmoral politically and other-
wise In cf towns there are
only fifty or sixty families the
remnant of a population which has
drifted away Few of those who remain
concern ems elves with the affairs of
Stare or Sylth the neatens in which
their representative at the State cmnttof
cast their votes at the command of
the Blind Bow
and senators selected for them by
Geeeral Brayton The selections are
al ays connrmed at UM polls upon
terms made n advance

THe small towns hold the balance
of power In the Legislature They can
outvote Providence with its population
of a little more than XM 9 and all
the outer titles in Rhode Island put

They will In all protMtMlity
reelect Senator Aldrich

That act will not be consummated
however without a struggle which is
certain to attract tbe attention of the
entire nation in fact it is the linen

make the campaign against Aldrich a
national one Some of th most promi-
nent of Insurgent Senators have aT
r a Jy prrtme TO pom into the State
sad take th

Honest quality footwear at
reasonable prices tells the

story of the phenomenal

Growth of this House

Footwear ii the lobblest styles

aid best leathers OB show

Capitol Shoes
for Men-

A very snappy line of
Sloes h all the best leathers and
smartest srjrt footwear that
shows exceptional clever shoe
makinr
Our Manhattan
Line ofMens Shoes

Stylish and uptodate footwear
in all the best leathers tan Russia
calf patent colt and mefal

3 all newest lasts and effect

Mens TwoEyelet
Ties

We have jost received a new
line of the twoeyelet-
ties with perforated tip
very stylish sort of foot-
wear men would ap
predate

NAlUlLl
Js JOB STRASBURGEiR CO

Shoes and Hosiery

310 and 312 Seventh NW
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1 and 150

49c
IW best grade l warp J

Matting Russ in handsome
patterns showing two tone and
Biniti colorings

woven Arm edge quality
Samples of regular ft and L5

kinds tomorrow at c each

Matting Ru-

I I

nine

tIM

e

rpet

Lining Sateens

Sold up to 40c a Yard-
A lot of miil ends of ua4-

Hy Mercerized Sateens represent
SOld regularly at ate 35c

and 4c a yard
Full J6 inches wide In a good

assortment of colors such as gray
tan navy blue brawn garnet etcRich mercerized

Entire lot at l 5c yard

12c I

she
grades

<

f JARSOdd lot of Majolica TJDalreUa
98Jars in blended colorings Manufacturers C

worth wp to 204 to be tomorrow M-

Ilt Goldenbergs

IsSeventh and K

DIBRELL
seconds

Yttiues closed out

it Pays to Deal

The DependnUe shore

<

These Prices An Eloquent Story of Big ValuesTell
Waists and House

DressesL-
ot t Womens Black Taffeta and

Peau de Sole Silk Waists tailor
made and fancy trimmed ffecu
Odd sizes Value worth fti fand Reduced UX

4 d aea LRric Waists trimmed
with ewbioldtiy msdafllong inser-
tions of German Val and collar and
cuffs of imported embroidery Sties
34 X and 3S Valuesworth up to SS Re UXC
duced to

Dresses net effects in stripes and
figures Trimmed with border to
match Light and dark colors

to only Reg-
ular HJ valve Reduced
to

Lot of Wrappers and House
Dresses of fancy percales and plain

Plain tailored styles
plaits and corded effects

Colors of navy blue gray bluet
and Mack and white Sizes
up to 46 Regular X vat UX
ties Reduced to

Neckwear Remnants
45c SSfc ChtfoB KucUne in

white and cetors New lengths at OC

Jbsts and Rabats
massed but sot soBed Trte
with lace Choice

SSc pure linen KsabreMered Ct-

l2c SIlk Mesh Veflln

5Oc 75c and SI imported Dutch
Rebate and Jabote odds

Let of percale

Sizes
7 9 C

I

ltIy
5c-

I Each L C
ta black 8lea4iag shades Yarn C

2 9and ends Choice at C-

14e0
to

E

peed quality Hesse

44

emsi

ears asses

and lengths at
Cot-

ters

¬

<

¬

All the Seasons
Fashionable
Shapes

Burnt Rough
Straws Tuscan
Straws and Hemp
and Chip Hats

Tomorrow we hold another of those imderpriee sales of untrimmed hats which
have made this store proverbial for unusual valuegiving Linked with the aston-
ishingly low price are styles every woman wants and qualities of the most superior
kind Altogether a sale of unusual scope an attractiveness

The lot includes Burnt Rough Straws Tuscan Straws Black Hemp and Black
Chip Hats ill a splendid assortment of inclndirig some eely fine quality hats
which have become a little mussed from handling

The entire lot offered at 98c tomorrow

EXTRA Wreaths and Moateurs of 1

fine quality in colors branched with fol-
iage Actual 148 value Tomorrow at j

2 to 3 Untrimmed Mats

98C

SPECIALLarge 48 I
beautif l C-

I I

1e a

j is
i-

rD
Black and White Straw Tnrb H and Blade Stray

Hate in small shapes TrinaMsi whit sillf Regular 200
values at

Lot of Childrens UHtrimmed Hats la wktu aad colors
Very stylish mueiirooiB Rvgiiter tic ralnee

69C

39cat
shape

Remnantsof White GoodsIas
I

93
Sold regularly at 19c and 25c

Ar

15c

Renwaats of TO sad 4O teen India Unnnr mite woven
Madras 98tech white Cannon Oe 4i wnite P
Lawn 4 lncn white French Lawn aOtoeb Lon

Malnsoek wMt BatfcKe Minch white p
Colored Poplins Colored Colored

Punjab Linen Ootored Cannon Cioch Colored SIlk

Sale price 9Jc yard reguiarly 15e 2c

Iwhite
M

Hulls

I
lie end

Sold regularly at 35c and 39c

12c
25c

One of the most attractive remnant sties of White Goods held this spring A vast assotinlesit of
styles to choose choicest and most desirable weaves for summer waists and dresses offered
tomorrow at savings every woman win welcome

fromthe

Rpnmans of imported wafts Mercerised Madras
Mercerised wash

white imparted S OeM
PonBns-

mo Colored Repp
Hlmalayl Pongee etc

Sale price I2 c yard regularly 25c 5c and aftc

47
iajjs BtJ CIIICr a-

la La JAfIiIoafiIIIIIMe
MUD
Brutes

C Ionod r
iSI white rraeit

slred SbMig
i n

Prices Touch the of lowness
on These Remnants of DomesticsIi

Remnants of flue quality Wash
Goode conetsiMis of
Cloth Line Suiting Morccrteed Mad-
ras Percales Bav Dress

Mercerised Poplin Regatta
Galatea doth Colored Itepp

Simla Silks etc Lengths free 2

j
CoI ed

I

Serge

to 12 yards 93-to 25c Ie price 4C
Reguar prlces121c

¬
<<

Remnants of Wash Gooia Flannels
consisting of yardwide

CeUon Voile
and Domes

Finance Cotton Suitings Amer
lean Prints ete 2 to 10 yard

Regular Sc and JOe A-
aiWes Sale price SC

Dress Gi
Apr R G IRS

j

beaks
canton

it
q

and Other Silk Remnants
Sold at 50c 69c and 75c

For yd
Silk bargains such as youll only at Goldenbergs on Friday
Remnants of all our best seMing lines of silks sold in regular

stock at 6Qc and 75c a
Genuine Imported Satin Foulards and Waterproof Foulards

the most silks worn this season as well as the following
desirable silks

CTlnch Tuesah Pongee Rough Shantung Pongee DemiRough Pongee
Colored Dress Taffetas Colored M Colored Peru de Cys i Fancy
Tftffv Fancy Lottteene Colored Satin Colored Moire etc

Lengths 2 to 10 yards Choice at 2c yard

ftWomens 3 and 350 Oxfords

Theyre and odds and ends of regular lines
Pumps Ankle Straps Oxford and ev rl line of Button

Oxfords Tau calf tan kid glue kW Meat oolt and patent kid
leathers ISO grar suede kid aftd calf Turns and welt

Sizes in the lot from 2 to 7 B to D widths Choice at 19pair

Imported Foulards

29c
5

fashipna Jle

n

198 pair
a

bro e

r

lead

yard

i

i

rein oats
Ties

I

+

Infants Tan Button Shoes sizes
from 2 to 5 Also a lot of childs kid
wedge heel lace and button shoes
Sizes from 3 to 7 Sold regu ITQ
larly at 75c pair Reduced to C

Misses and ChUdrcns Ankle
Strap Pumps and Butcher Oxfords
Of tan calf and kid dull call and pat-
ent leathers Sizes from 6 to 11 also
a few odd sizes up to 1 Values
worth front SI25 to 5175 pelt
Reduced to 7OC

¬

Beys Walton Shoos ta blackand tan kid and calf skin
Slavs fDm 1 to 7 Regular

to 01O 7
W L Douglas PatentCelt Shoes In lace aad button sinus from 6 to 10 D andE widths Also 0 pairs of Juchtrade kid and calf tan calf shoot andoxfords Hand sowed welts

Values worth 300 and S3 O
Reduced to tliO

Mens
g les

Jj

I

price 500

men

w

Worth up to 125 a yd

favorites at Sac a yard
Preach VcJIcsx Wide Wale DIagonals Storm Serge EneliskSIctUan Shepherd Checks stripes French rffes CHIT
Taffeta Satin Soliel Imported and many other
44 to 4 inches wide to yards
Former prices up to Remnant sale price 58e yard

39c
ol drrtst all thesons

Sion
fashionable fabrics

Lengths up j

co

0

Dress Good Remnants

A closing out sale stylish wool geod4yembraein sea

=

Remnants of yardwide Bleached
Cotton and Cawbrtc ta lengths treat
2 to 10 yards Ane close woven quaM
tie free frnsi Aloe remnants
of heavy TJnbleached Cottons
worth lOe sad ISic yard Seas 3

U 4C

stench

price

4th floor Remnants
Remnant lot of Crex Graze

ta lengths from 1 to 10 yards 24 27 sad3S inches wide Plata striped and bor
dered efforts Colors of
red and blue regularly at Q
We sad We yard to

of heavy weight Seamless Chinata lengths 1O to 3O yards
Close woven quality smooth ftaisfaed
straw In and stripe designs
Cotortags of red
and tan Remoter 30e value Ol
Remnant price yard i t k-

fRomnant lot of Draperies taclud
ta stogie t

double prints sHkottnes and
scrims and dark effect
Lengths from 1 to 1O yards Suitable
for curtains scads and
draperies Values worth from C3-
12cto 25c yard Re iuced to U 4-

Cnwsstripe Madrac Curtains one to
four of each patterns light and
dark effects in red green rose 40
taehe wide and 8 yards
PrtaKed ends
Sl SSvah s Remnant price pr

800 China Matting Samples Ic3Stripe and check Va-
rious coiortafis Bemaant price O

C

sides and ends Lined gr
with stripes and

s of various colors Regular
Reduced to

Short lengths of imported Vitrophane patterns such as frosted
stained ef-
fects SeW regularly at 25c yd 1 Oi
Remnant price

We just concluded a big pur
chase of mens new summer
shirts at a record low price Ourmen customer have not boon offeredthe
time and should be out n full forcetomorrow to get of un-
usual

The purchase i divided into Iwo
big lots as follows

fens TSc White Plaited Xegttea
Shirts extra fall cut sad made
In a number of different styles onand sizes of plaits 14 l
17 Regular tac alue at v s

15S Soiaett
made with collar attached the cool-
est and most comfortable shirts fornummer neglige wear akhrtsare slightly soiled but are

I

l

8
andlug

II and e
d

37 Belgium stripe Damask Cottdt
Covers S6 and 3
F d

Ja Quered
are 79126 C

v

c

Mens Shirts
at Half Price

he bargain In a
a Sharp

values

welt
C

Mens Outfits

Thee
nerfect An 6 9 Ci

tu1c

f

il

aid
C-

Lot
Massing

yard

each

r

value

have

S nee

Shirts

etherwiM styes-
Reguia priee 43 eneh
Sale

¬

¬

¬

¬

Children Triw ei Hte of white mod natural Milan
braids Jar and fancy straws Prettily trimmed with
ribbons Some sAghtly ec4led Regular 300 values at

Xew Wboal very stylish for trimolns summer hats In
red new blue black mats groan and white Large hunch
ee sold regularly at SSc for

98 C

i8C

2 BLACK RAJAH SILK DRESSES Ulnuned with black
J while and 88 Left from a

that sold foTkOO Reduced CQ 7C
11 WOMENS SILK DRKSSSS of mrnrmltar

tftSjotq sad MberVy nUn All oW ork4 iy trimmed
cofota of ngfc blue hint blue and change
able effects Values worth faOOO and S25OO 7 QQ
deduced to

7 MISSBS ANTI WOMANS ONE PIECE DRESSES-
of write Panama acd hrnrteria cloth Pretty braided and

needs with fancy yokes Colors of tray tan
violet and blue Sire 14 W 4O Left
from a bite that sold for 1500 add 3I600 Be
duced to tSctfO

22 WOMENS STYLISH SPRING SUITS in all the new
materials and smart modcte ta Moored Russian style
she plain tailored efforts of diagonals French serge

ported hotneapiiii ta
ttned with

3500
4 IMPORTED LIGHT BLUE FRENCH SERGE SUITS

plain tailored with coils and black sBk Lined with
satin duchesse Full platted skirts

to
mill I H

ergeS cheeks aDd
sad taffeta

1450
lapels

5lo l07

3

tae navy

ealx

blouse

mmeaae
gleees up to 10 Values worth from 32000 to

Reduced to

gray
34 sad 36 o ly Worth 3000 Reduced

>

<

<

<<

std materials in 4ar pati ras
fancy stripe ctoes a tj 3R-

wafe4 and to S m Q1 ift O-
seucs Worth 13 W
pair Reduced to u-

v SmalV Af Raineoats tf
black tMbet cloth and worsted ma-
terials Stees from C flo H s teT 51 A
value J

Pants Of

ii

lot JoIenC

c

a

0 a weri

d Pets
and

t

¬

5100 and 125 VALUES

long Gloves
69c

Remnant lot of womens Moutfcen
length Lisle Gloves In black white
tan and navy blue

All sixes in the but not of
J3 and LS kinds at We a pair
Womens lie Mack Jersey j

Lisle in large states iCPair at v-
Sl real KM Gloves 3 s Alap style n black and

tan Pair at V S

r I

lot
each color

eo

C

Gloves

>

Small Let ef WantBBS Leaf
Khnoaes of fig red lawn
tine reduced from 79e t

Odds and ends of Womens
Muslin DraTten and Short Skirts
Regular 35c rslneaM

a 49C

17C

12k
Worth 5c yd Worth yd Worth 25c yd
Another big lot of ribbon rvmaaate ready lor Fridays buyers at half

price wad less Ribbons for and
stin taffetas in II the bet shades and in destnbi lengths

Sale price Je 5Jc and 12Jc yard Regular 5e 12c and 25c quali-
ties

Bunchesof Baby Ribbons la ejor d shades 3 to 4 yards ta
each bunch Sale price per bunch

1250 to 1500 VALUES

We place on sale tomorrow a lot of about fifty Mens Suits
representing broken lines left from the PreEaster selling which we
offer at SS75 Our regular 1250 to i5oo nides which means
t better value at the price than to be found elsewhere

Materials consist of Worsted Cheviots and CasskHeres in this
seasons spring 1919 models

Not every size et each but all sizes in the lot

Remnants of Ribbons
5ic

1Z c

I pur

I

l-

cMens Spring Suits 8Reduced

2c

ailtali

75to

torrent

¬

SmsOt lot cf Men s lint allstyle gray tan
and plush
worth up to c 4u ed to

Suits afi new
nprtnx models of fine crvality wor-
sted material In smoke gray alive
and tan Sizes from
3t to Values worth fbeen 5U to mM 111
Reduced to V

Aftin
69 Cvelour

R
2 Men SaD Jle

I

5lJ

bronrmt
lfatnea

4K

¬

35c Jap
20YARD ROLLS

375
Have a room Or two that

new summer floor coverings
Bets the biggest matting value

of the Just tots of high
grade Japanese Mattings
containing yawls reprsMnftag

s samples
In handsome carpet patterns ofred green and blue Strictly

grade sold regularly at
35c a yard

Sate price 375 for 2 yard rollstomorrow

i I

r I

I

2D

re-
versible

a n s

weds

4e

ceysy-

T Sailer Blouse Wash Suits
Skeet from to 9-

y e
e ea Homnant prlee O 7C-

Beys Fancy Cassiraere ad navy
SlIM with All

Swim 2 to 0 years buT
JKt of each pattern Values CQ

Fancy CssslSalts with panti-
ffart from 14 to 17 years

3 0 grade Rom dlU
Boys Spring Weight Hunter

with
189Q-

MS trace Leather
ends

Boys Fancy Catsi si ere BJasmnrand
pat-

terns
value Reduced to K

Boys Rubber Waterproof
Cellars regularly lOc D
each JC

Beys Wash Suits the Xotaers
Friend brand Odd aSses and
only one and two of each kind
Kenmnt price 7OC

Mussed Handkerchiefs
clews fie Hadkercbeb tiers for l c-

WoeiCTaSeHandkeccsaefs 5c
Womens c Swtes Handfeercniefa Sic
Mens 13c pure 2anderc-

hMa Sic

Clothing
Khaki Washableomer sllGtRI MIIed anded to9 value Rem 9pair C

r

bi

size

1IP too 5 to d-

W U Let ol Boys
1

red
cr

price d
late the Are

9C

Dark

Bops Tss coloredt tTSte messfrom b dig from 4years rallidr 2tk
nani

palte7ts 6
Said M lie

worsted Sailer Moms sad
t

l
soth diedaoed

mere
r

JYr price

me-
en at ee Be nI r-

as 1eiae Bmu
P u

I r
The sod SSc

Iwo for

tae
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Remaining From Our Recent Purchase of Womens
Apparel at 33c and 50c on the Dollar

Sensational Windup of Odd Lots
Womens Dresses Suits and Coats I

ONE WHITE LACE AND NET COS-
TUME with embroidered of irtnte net C1 O 7C
Sin 3O Regular S375O value Reduced to

3 CREAM COLOR SERGE SUITS shot
2 34 and 40 Plain toBorcl maaete Wortn C1 1 CA-

S250O Remnant price OliUU
5 PURE HOLLAND LINEN COAT SUITS plain tailored

styies Neat ooBar aad reveres SIllIes 34 98 and t

5 BLACK TAFFETA SILK COATS aM trimmed
whit Mack braiding without collars Stses 34-

3S sad 4O Values gilt SiOOO vdQX

LOT OF WALKING SKIRTS ooh of
cntBon Panama md voftes AH Flailed undels
some nave fanry trimmings

blue Values worth up to 1000 Reduced to tDe7Onavy
14 FINE QUALITY WHITB LINGERIE DRESSES

trimmed with inoorttoan aad
of embroidery motifs Sizes 34 96 and 4O Worth CO QO
700 Reduced to

2 BROADCLOTH EVENING CAPES hand

from S1000 to

WOME S

s d

398

i

40 Lets from a line that sold rettriartf at 5109-
6Iedoea te

t try

Reduced
ts

braided old rose and tetawbe Reduced

Remainders of regular lines depleted by xrec nt selling some
mussed and others soiled from being handled

The tot includes Muslin Cambric and Nainsook Gowns Corset
Covers Drawers Short Skirts Chemise and Cooabiaaikxi Gar-
ments trimmed in a wide variety of styles with bees and embroid
eries Not many of each stvle Vic

rv1ussed Muslin Underwear

59c Choice of values
worth up to 125

I

¬

28 Black and Colored
Taffeta SWt Petticoat sold CQ O-
at 6 650 and S7

Small Lit of Wossens Lawn
Drwotng Sacauei sold at 3 c n liCeluted to

Dresses and Coats
for ChiFdren Misses

Remnant lot of ttttle childrens
cloth MId pique Keofers

to years Reduced
L50 to OI-
SnaU lot of rirte regular SI

Wash Dresses ot mad
rzs and tom Reduced to

Odd lot of cnttdrwTs fancy
straw in white
and blue Reduced
S2SSto OTTc

Odds and ends ef children s Skirt
Dresses Chilnig m and white MAprons and Gowns Sold up
o 5 c-

CtafldreaS 2c Gingham
ta bfoksa

sties
StRaIt tot of dds wIde Lingo

Dresses In Middy style
Stoes to 14 yeses Former
price SS75 tDl7O

Lot of Httle chflsVM Dresses
of percale and white

only
vahies at rfr

Embroideries and Laces
At Sensationally tow Prices

5c Cambric Embroideries in
Slightly mussed V

Baby Irish and Tor
then Laces ta edges bad ian Jl
Lions Sale price

0c Swiss Embroidery AXovers
price

each leagtb
Sl S aad SISO Flounc-

inx Embroideries S7 IlL wWe
Slightly mussed Yard

Sc lue RmlMeideriec ta
edges Insertion Mesa i
and wide widths Yard

3c Corset Cover Kntbreid
sties ta cross bar patterns IS-
la wide

lOc and Lace
Baad and Insertions ta white
butter and Arabe color Yd

Sc aad lOc Point de Paris
Laees ta edges and toon tiens-
Yaad

Household Linens
3A8 yards of all pure Lute Irish

Foil bleached weighty trade O A
Soiled and mussed yd

19 dozen tamed Cloths all
white with blue borders
or oblong ISc and 19c
at

1 Be and 1 Fringed Turkish
Towels hi all white and with eel j

ored border Assorted sires

Remnants Art Goods
iwc DoUey sc
35c and 3c PIllow Tope and SMps 19c
19c Pillow Tops assorted pattern tee
ISc SteaHwd bomNHeiied 9c-
36c silk floss Pillows IS ta I9c

49C

2
18c

I

sc
i

2C

lOc

C-

Ad
and

4C

17c
i

4C

34C

C
i

7C

7
sC

Te edGe
I

Iout

t

fro-mi C

bate
from

tiC

R

6

Wash
gingham
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a

soiled
d t

1 ya c
and 141e

i

te
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3
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3
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